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Chef’s Spotlight: The Mill
One of the many great things about dining in Montgomery County is that
some of the buildings that house the restaurants have a bit of history.

By Katie Kohler

FAVORITES ON THE MENU
INCLUDE:
• Wood-oven pizzas

Take The Mill in Kulpsville for instance. It was built in 1894 and then called
The Kulpsville Feed Mill which sold feed, flour, coal and other farm home
supplies for eighty years. Over the course of the following decades, The Mill
was sold a few times.
In 2015, The Mill got a makeover but kept its rustic charm. Owners Greg
Moore, his brother Dan and wife, Marie Moore, renovated the historic
building to truly showcase the beauty, especially the brick walls. The Mill
also displays old restored wooden wheels, pulleys, and old photographs of
Sumneytown Pike and Kulpsville from the late 19th and early 20th century.
When you are looking for a rustic, historic place to dine with a menu full of
choices, The Mill is a great choice. The menu features comfort food, hearty
sandwiches and wood-fired pizza.

• Creative burgers
• Updated comfort food
The menu is made with locally
sourced ingredients and created
by Chef de Cuisine and Manager,
Danielle Moore, Dan and Marie’s
daughter. Danielle Moore is
a graduate of The Restaurant
School at Walnut Hill College in
Philadelphia.
At The Mill, guests can choose to
visit “Upstairs at The Mill” for a
seated dining area. It’s a BYOB so
you can bring your favorite bottle to
accompany your meal in the warm
and comfortable space. On the go?
On the first floor, there is a counter
for self-service and take out.
At The Mill, you’ll find some menu
items you would be hard-pressed
to find anywhere else...and then
wonder why they aren’t.

THE MILL

1700 Sumneytown Pk
Kulpsville, PA 19443
215.843.6455

ARE YOU READY? CHECK
THESE OUT AND I DARE
YOU NOT TO DROOL.
• Drunken crab poutine: Old Bay
seasoned fries topped w/ Beer
Cheese sauce, fresh crabmeat

• Mango-Avocado bowl: Romaine
lettuce, Brown rice, guacamole,
mango black bean corn salsa, and
mozzarella cheese and chipotle
crema on the side
• Truffle bacon pizza: White,
portabella mushrooms, bacon,
gorgonzola cheese, caramelized
onions, truffle oil, chives and
shredded mozzarella
• Fried dough BBQ bacon burger:
Our 8 oz. burger topped with
smoked gouda cheese, bacon,
caramelized onions, jalapenos and
a BBQ aioli, wrapped in dough and
deep fried until golden brown.
“Our passion is food and we want to
share it with you!” says the Moore’s.

Try Take-Out: Northwest Montgomery County, Pennsylvania

By Samantha Cummons

Exhausted your go-to at home dinner recipes? Montgomery County gets it,
and we’re here for you. Enjoy local favorites from the comfort of your own
home with take-out and delivery from Montco’s 1,600+ restaurants:

Boyd’s Cardinal Hollow Winery

The Porch

Imprint Beer Co.

Amici Italian Market & Deli

Demestia Baking Company

The Porch

Bergin’s Chocolates

Imprint Beer Co.

Rising Sun Inn

Boyd’s Cardinal Hollow Winery

Macoby Run Golf Course – Wetlands Bar and Restaurant

Round Guys Brewing Company and Pub

Bravo Pizza Worcester

McAllister Brewing Company

Stove & Tap

The Mill

Wister’s Barbecue

New Station Pizza

The Butcher and Barkeep

amicilansdale.com

berginschocolate.com

cardinalhollowwinery.com

(Montco’s Best Pizza Tournament Winner!)
bravopizzaworcester.wordpress.com/about

Brothers Kershner Brewing Co.
brotherskershner.com

Chiaro’s Pizza Restaurant

(Montco’s Best Pizza Tournament Winner!)
chiarospizza.com/locations/green-lane-chiaros-pizza

demestiabakingcompany.com

imprintbeer.com

macobyrun.com/barandgrill

mcallisterbrewing.com

eatatthemill.com

newstationpizzalansdale.com/menu

opentable.com/r/the-porch-lansdale

risingsuninn.net

roundguysbrewery.com

stoveandtap.com

wistersbbq.com/menu

thebutcherandbarkeep.com/food

Brothers Kershner Brewing Offers Ales and Atmosphere

By Christine Tarlecki

What’s better than enjoying the crisp fall air, the beauty of the leaves, and the
scent of woodsmoke? Enjoying that plus a delicious beer that is brewed with
brotherly love? Heck yeah! Now open all week, the Brothers Kershner Brewing
Company offers outdoor seating, take out beer, and curbside pickup.*
The Brothers Kershner seeks to offer a place of
solace and great beer! Come ready to check it ALL
at the door! They pride themselves on creating
an environment that invites and unwinds, so kick
back and enjoy. They have a great atmosphere,
incredible crew and service, and the wellrounded, approachable brews.
In the current climate, one can’t be too careful
while enjoying your favorite Brothers Kershner
Pale Ale, so they’ve set up an online store and
started delivery service, expanded their outdoor
service accommodations, reintroduced indoor
seating options, and are phasing in cold weather
plans.
Brothers Basil and Kevin, the aforementioned
Kershner Brothers, began this brewery to
bring great beer to good people. Their passions
are beer and people, and this brewery brings
together people with a love of great, locally
crafted beer. With a tap list that offers something
for every taste and season, this brewery knows
how to make their customers feel right at home.
Currently the Märzen Autumn is a fall favorite
along with the aptly named beloved Pugsly Porter
make a perfect transition into the colder months
ahead. Their Fiddy Dunn Boom, a 8.3% classic
double IPA, is due out soon. Their barrel program
is well underway, and they will be fall and winter
releases of various barrel-aged porters, stouts,
saisons and lambic-style ales. Plus, there’s a few
locally sourced barrel beers featuring Deer Creek
Malthouse malts, and their international styles
feature malts from Germany, Belgium, and Czech
Republic.
Co-owner Kevin says the most rewarding part
of a brewer’s journey is the connection with our
customers through the ales and lagers they brew.
Enjoy a brew at the Brothers Kershner
Brewery and start your Fall feeling fine.

BROTHERS KERSHNER
BREWING CO.
4119 W. Skippack Pk
Skippack, PA 19474

Open seven days a week
*Please check with the brewery regarding beer/beverage availability,
takeout and delivery, current indoor brewery hours and rules, mask
requirements, social distancing, and other COVID-19 protocols.
Please respect the establishments that you visit.

Christine Tarlecki is a local food and lifestyle writer, seeking out the
best bites in the area and writing about them. She pens an awardwinning food & lifestyle blog, Engchik Eats, at engchik.blogspot.
com and teaches small business social media marketing classes.
And don’t miss the new Engchik Eats #podcast at https://anchor.fm/
engchikeatsbychristinet Christine can be reached at engchik@gmail.
com and under @engchik on all social media. #LocalLove

The Butcher & Barkeep: Recipe Share & Side Dish
Hip hangout offering
American tapas, cocktails,
and numerous draft beers
in a relaxed atmosphere

THE BUTCHER & BARKEEP
712 Main St.
Harleysville, PA 19438
267.932.8407

Sexy Fries
French fries drowned in a tangy hollandaise
sauce, topped with fresh herbs (parsley, scallions,
chives), shredded parmesan, and truffle oil

#SWEETANDSPICY

Chicken & Waffles
Fried chicken layered with cornmeal waffles, Fruity Pebble
butter and pepper jelly

cravemontco.com

